
FROM YOUR COUCH  TO  
YOUR VIRTUAL FLIGHT WITH



BOARD OUR VIRTUAL FLIGHT !  

This is your Captain, Vittorio Gai  speaking from the Monte Carlo 
Travel flight cockpit destination FREEDOMLAND. With the 

entire team of  flight attendants:  
Eric, Sylvain, Nathalie, Melanie and Radostina,  

we welcome you on board. 

After 5 weeks of  delay and 3 weeks before any other airline, we 
will finally take off  for a Virtual direct flight to discover close by 

and far away destinations. We are pleased to offer you this journey 
aiming to nurse your mind and spirit.   

Beside new landscapes, you will also find some ideas to enjoy your 
spare time from your seat, while waiting to disembark at your 

favorite destination.  
Please, fasten your seat belt, we are ready for take-off.  

While you scroll the flight plan,  
 CLICK the underlined link  

DIRECT FLIGHT on every page to explore….  

Have a wonderful flight. Do not hesitate to contact our cabin crew,  
who is at your complete disposal  by email at travel@pg-mc.com          

or directly contact me on  +33 – 6 – 728 60 791.    



Direct flight to explore Var

Type to enter text

https://www.visitvar.fr/fr/
https://www.visitvar.fr/fr/


  

  Direct flight to explore Savoy

http://www.savoie-360.fr/visites-virtuelles/
http://www.savoie-360.fr/visites-virtuelles/


     Direct flight to explore Corsica 

https://www.ventdautan.fr/spheric360/corsica/index.html


  Direct flight to explore the Wonders of  France  

 

https://www.grands-reportages.com/bon-plan-les-100-sites-naturels-france


   Direct flight to explore Europe  
 

https://expatexplore.com/blog/30-bucket-list-things-europe-expat-explore-travel/


 Direct flight to explore the world  
 

 

  

VISIT Bangkok, THAILAND

VISIT Sidney, AUSTRALIA 

VISIT Jerusalem, ISRAEL

VISIT Dubai, UAE

https://samsungvr.com/view/m4PliwA5LUl
https://samsungvr.com/
https://samsungvr.com/view/84LGDvmAxEP
https://samsungvr.com/view/Wv_0tcndBOG
https://samsungvr.com/view/qa1n1LIXqDI
https://samsungvr.com/view/m4PliwA5LUl
https://samsungvr.com/view/qa1n1LIXqDI
https://samsungvr.com/view/Wv_0tcndBOG
https://samsungvr.com/view/84LGDvmAxEP


Direct flight to explore the best museums in the world  
  

Visit Orsay Museum, Paris, France 

Visit Modern Art Museum, New York,  USA

VISIT Van Gogh Museum, Amsterdam, Netherlands 

VISIT Tate Britain Museum, London, UK

https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/musee-dorsay-paris?hl=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/van-gogh-museum?hl=en
https://www.huffingtonpost.fr/entry/confinement-coronavirus-visites-virtuelles_fr_5e7b340ec5b6e051e8ddf988
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/musee-dorsay-paris?hl=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/van-gogh-museum?hl=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/tate-britain?hl=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/the-metropolitan-museum-of-art?hl=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/the-metropolitan-museum-of-art?hl=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/tate-britain?hl=en


   Direct flight to explore the 7 wonders of  the world  

https://www.nytimes.com/2017/12/01/travel/the-new-seven-wonders-of-the-world.html


 Direct flight to explore nature  

https://www.montereybayaquarium.org/animals/live-cams


Direct flight  to explore the world of  Formula 1  

https://www.formula1.com/en/latest/tags.podcasts.5Wy3IsJQnmweQC6igqEOio.html?fbclid=IwAR1A7uJxHkhW4y_iBmXJXk6oo1oZgMmQGalo6yJuCw3syYbpNg4OGO21CZ4


 

Watch the Albert Park F1 Virtual Grand Prix !  

Follow the latest news and explanations  !  
 
Watch LIVE the next F1 Virtual Grand Prix ! 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y67x0Hu8ssU
https://f1esports.com/news/virtual-ii/
https://f1esports.com/live-stream


Direct Flight  to explore virtual Disney Park  

https://disneyparks.disney.go.com/blog/2018/03/disney-parks-launches-first-ever-360-degree-panoramas-on-google-street-view/


   Direct Flight  to explore DISNEY  +  

https://preview.disneyplus.com/fr?irclickid=zw3Q4ZyGZxyOWnG0M-0V7wD0Uki0782FHX5:Ts0&irgwc=1&cid=DSS-Affiliate-Impact-Content-CBS%20Interactive%20Inc.-707638


Connecting Flight to your Friends

https://www.cnbc.com/2020/03/31/the-best-video-call-apps-to-use-while-youre-social-distancing.html


Direct flight to explore your future delicious recipes  
and interesting films 

https://thekittchen.com/what-to-watch-during-quarantine-and-quarantine-projects/
https://thekittchen.com/what-to-watch-during-quarantine-and-quarantine-projects/
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Direct flight to your new entertainment 

https://thekittchen.com/what-to-watch-during-quarantine-and-quarantine-projects/
https://thekittchen.com/what-to-watch-during-quarantine-and-quarantine-projects/


To start your journey, make yourself  a cocktail !  
Simply add the ingredients you have at home and 
we'll show you the cocktails you can make.

                   Click here to start 

https://makemeacocktail.com//recipes/s/?mybar=1
https://makemeacocktail.com//recipes/s/?mybar=1


Stay Home, Stay Safe, Stay Connected 


